
tight Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

If.'Our daughter, Blanche, now flf- -
en yuara 01 ue, una Deen terribly
Ulctcd with nervousness, and imri
fet the entire use of her rlplir. arm
ro feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
ke best physicians, with no benefit.
ic nas iaKen turee Dott es of Dr.
ales' Nervine and has tr.iinrd ai
kinds. Her nervousness and svmn.

is of St. Vitus dance arc entirely
ie, Bho attends school reeularlv.

has recovered comnleto ns nt
arm, her appetite is splendid."

MRS. E. B. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

r. Miles' Noryino is sold on a nosltive
irantco tnat tho first bottlo will benefit.
druBKlstssoUltatll.O bottles forts, or

trill no Eunt. nrenatd. nn iwoln f .,ri-- n

ftho I)r. Miles Modlcal Co., Elkhart. lnL

a
ttWdtds

'1TAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First National Bank Building,
JjTM, . OKEfJON.

Fhool now In bcsrIop. The "'NEW SYS--
OK niTHf.

IftH rUAC'X'IOK," recently Introduced, the
rruwig oena ior caiaioguo or

Address
W. J. WTAliKY,

Frlnclpa'.

toB STABLES.
W. H. DOWNING.

1I supply'ol horses, buggies and backs.
it.' rt it'i ' rrivnn tr trnnolAiit utrisiV onil

ling. Corner Kerry and 'Liberty BtrccU
'Mke specialty of tuklnir .'parties to coast

Fountain),. 7

EO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

inway, Knnue, weuoor, jsmer
ifind other pianos. as

porey & uiure nnu jiarueir organs.
11 drat clupn makes of sewing ma

aallor makes of musical Inttru
its and sunnlles.

jtenuine needier, oil and new part
'll makes or tnacmnea.

awlni: machines and organs re
mired and cleaned.
p Two doors norm or poatomco, rcaieoi
JOregon.

looper Shop.

VKUB STKWAKT
opened up a shop north of Ml' mill, In
ill rmiBin, wimro no m iJirjmicu wt iu

rci'Hir nil Kings hi cwperuKr, utiu
.tubs, keg, barrels ana churus. Only

tivi senfconeii nuK-'i-t umhi, f '""""'

500 REWARD OFFERED,

undersigned nflaisf IPX) rewftrd for til
Yiellun r flit) party or nartlw who buruta
barn uwt lior on the Maillot DpctJinbur
Sw. 11 u will Mloimy w for ilit iiIIih nrlme. I uu two UOOd rMUCllt

Mm.M.ulhUpw.rd
Id&wOm Melmwa, Or.
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FARM N01ES.

In fattening fowls the nctuel quon-tlt- y

of food supplied only goes a little
wny In the production of flesh s com-pnix- d

with the conditions under whli--
tne birds are kept.

Au aero of the Jerusalem nrtlchoke
will supply more feed for swlue than
any other one article and can tie gatl --

ered by tho animal. It 1m loth health
ful and couductlve of rapid growth,

Broom corn millett seed Is having n
largo run as a fattening ration for hogs.
It yields abundantly from twenty t..
sovcuty-fiv- e bushels per acre. Being
almost equal to corn when ground.

Tho flax growers of Minnesota and
the Dakotas will sow a very Pmall
acreage In 1895 on account of the
Russian Ihtotle. Ttie Oregon farmer
should take advantage of this, fact, and
sow llax.

Alfalfa has piovon to be one of the
most vnluaule adiuuctB to hog rulslng.
It Is conductive to tho health of the
animal and Is suitable to the full de-

velopment of both muscle und bone
ft d should be on every farm for thai
purposo If nothing more.

It is not because there Is no market
for dried fruit that makes it sell slowly,
it is because most people are not edu-;ate- d

In the proper preparation and
ise of dried fruit. The unattractive

style in which a great deal of It is put
upon the market has a great deal to do
with It.

Analyses of the Russian thtstle.mad
at the Minnesota Agricultural station
show that It draws very heavily upon
the aoil.especially as to pot.ish and
lime. The plantB contain too much
matter of an alkaline nature to permit
of its steady use as a fodder. Young
shoats confined to tho thistle make ud
excellent growth and eat them readily
and In the thistle stricken districts will
bo made good use of.

Not over fifty per cent of duck eggf
vill ha'ch and the reason has been
nveu ny jir. kuukiu, or nassneuus-:tts- ,

an uthorlty on duck culture, who
itlributes tbe lack of fertility to the
reat change wran In tbe natural

habits of the duck by the forcing
method of rearing. The duck natur-
ally, or as ordinarily kept on tho farm,
rarely lay before spring ilme. Ducks
reared In tho approved modern style,
hatched in May, will begin to lay
bout the holidays, and continue lay-in- g

all winter and thus weaken their
vitality. But why Is not the constltu-Io- n

weakened also in respect to mak
ing rapid and great growth of framt?
The branyard fowl has undergone the
tame revolution of habit and I have
found their eggs as fertile in winter as

at any other time. Is It not this
lack of fertility attributable to the fact
that the natural habit of the duck Is

not completely revolutionized by do-

mestication? By nature thd duok is
monogamous; that is, the drake mates
only with one duck and it Is probable
that in largo flocks thero are drukos
that will male each only with one
duck, while other drakes wl 1 care for a

wo or nioro each, and thus the fertlll-Izntio- n

proves unequal and Irrenulur.
Ducks at their host do not show the
levelopment of tho polygamous habit
to tho same extent us barnyard fowle.

Tho best authorities .recommeud Ih

breeding only five or six ducks to one
drake, while with one vigorous cook In

compauy with twenty hens the eggs
will all he fertile..

HOME IIOKHE tlKVUK,

J leaves Is one of the most common
dlbeuww the horse Is subject to, It Is

Analogous to asthma iu the hiimai),uiid
some of you, no doubt, know that the
treatment of asthma Is one of the bug
bears or tho medlcul profession, The
reason heaves U counted t Incurable
dlKeasois that In vury near all caes
the structuru of the lung lUsue Is al-

tered, ami Ibo ttlr cells re inoru or lies
permanently dilated and nipluwl, Jy
proper ftiudliitf wnl certain IroitinuM,

if not very bud, an nnliiml uau be ren-- -

lenwl comiwralively uwful, bill uannol

often bo ponnuuunily bentlUtwl,

The hot dow liot III the l"t vma a

horw uny jwln "'"I (lit ooidiiiuh Millat

U llmt the hot U Julurloun, but lliln I

not true. Tl)re r hw horw that do

not Imvu boln In ooililrblt nuiiibum.
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A dlsea-sc- liver ofttn causes lauictiew
In the shoulder.

The mJ irlty of lampnps in horses Is
bplow the kuee and Mill.-- J,.lut.

Don't use any powerful remedy for a
simple complaint. A noted V. S. of
Ohio gives the following anecdote of
powerful remedies:

Notwithstanding all our vaunted In-

telligence r tho nineteenth century.all
our advances In tho sclonces. art, law,
religion, chemistry, physiology, etc.,
some people's reasoning powers in re-

gard to certain human and animal
diseases aro uot In the least advanced
above thoee of the aucjent Egyptians

"Ishall never forgetja case of lockjaw
I went to see some years ago," says a
noted American V. B. ' Tho case
was being treated by a local light, and
thinking perhaps a consultation might
possibly be of some little benefit to the
case, l was honored with a request
from the owner to come and see the
m:ire. It was only the persuasiveness
of neighbor that luduced tho owner to
take his rash step. With much reluct-
ance and misgiving he sent for me. It
was a long trip at night over a misera
ble road, and In the dead of winter. I
finally arrived, and as I entered the
door of tho tight wagoB shed where the
luckless animal was couflned,I inhaled
au odor that almost stifled me, Tbe
shed was full of steam and smoke, and
by the dim light of a lantern I could
see the unfortunate animal standing
still as a poker,blanketed and head tied
up tightly. She had been sick some
time, and those who have seen cases of
that terrible disease can Imaglue her
condition. On tho ground under her
was a very large, hot eastlng,"upon
which my venerable colleaguo was
pouriug a mixture of vinegar, turpen-
tine and sulphur The fog was, so to
speak, 'thick enough to churn.' I re-

quested tho doctor In charge to cease
his steaming until wo could open tbe
door and examine the mare. The
fumes having cleared away, I found a
large bundle of something tied upon
(he mare's tail. I quietly inquired
what it was uud Its purpose. No doubt
tho doctor was doing everything ho
thought was proper and advantageous
to Hie mare.

In answer to my Inquiry, tho doctor
slowly aroso from his stooped position
and unfolded himself to the height of
about six and one-hal- f feet, spit a fair
stream of amber, wiped his mustache
and wrinkled brow with bis bandana,
iind glaringly contemplated mo for
about thirty seconds before ho deigned
to answer mo sarcastically, 'Young
man, If you don't know what that's for
you have a great deal to learn. That's
a poultice (about a peck It was),and It's
to draw the inflammation from the
brain out torough the spinal cord.'"

Such learned Indlguatlon could not
baunswered only with a club. I was
among struugers. I did not answer.
As a matter of course the animal died,
and the owner Is satisfied with the
treatment up to this day, I hayo heard
of this same veterinarian doctoring a
horso for "gall bladder disease." Now

horso has no gall bludder, the bllo
flows directly from the liver to tbe In-

testine.
I havo seen cavities Iu the muscles of

horses In which you could bury your
clinched list, caused by tho applcutlon
of arsenic, for tho removal of warts.

lam not relating Isolated cases of
barbarism, but things that aroencouub
ered verv often by a veterinary who
has had much experience In the conn
try.

" Occasionally I am called to see n sick
caw that has hud bur horns bored and
turpentine poured Into her head to cure
her of "hollow horn," Also her tall
miy he split und salt uud pepper placed

iu the IhcMon, uud all tld up with a

bandage, to kill tho "wolf In the fall,"
You may think that I am drawing
upon my imngiiiiitloii for fuels, butlfur
from It I sometime have asked," where
hi the ppheineralldnuco l the wolf?"
T urn always thowu ft oft pot In tho
lull wburo the InoNloii lias been umde.

Wow, the boM f the (all N nolll-in- u

but rudimentary baukuontw, und

yui! will ofll lllli) III well ww'i tll
out or mors M nt wy wll devul

opud. TbU.ls tlif wolf, w culled hy

tho barnyard fuauliy. All ftW honia

uru mow nr m hillovf ol to tin

iiwiil, tureopi llio ofyounK mule,
hlnb uri ofum MI'J,
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Sev. O. TT. Clapham
A highly esteemed clergyman of tho It. E.
church, pastor ot Uio Church Creek
circuit In Dorchester Co., Maryland, writes:
"a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"I feel lta duty to tho publlo to send this
certificate. I saw In aJPhlladclphla paper
a letter from a man who had suffered from

Muscular Rheumatism
and had been restored by tho uso ot Hood's
Barsaparilla. I had tho grip In tho winter
ot '91 and '93 so severely that It deprived
mo of tho uso of my arms so that my wlfo
had to dress and undress mo, and when
nway from homo I had to sleep In my
clothes. I tried fivo doctors and not ono
accomplished anything. Then I saw tho
letter alluded to and determined to try

HoocTs Cures
Hood's. Before I had taken one bottlo I
had tho uso of my arms, thank God.
Thcso aro facts nnd can bo verified by
many persons here. J. M. Colston, Church
Creek, supplied mo with Hood's. I am
pastor of iho M. E. church hero." C. W.
CJlai'Ham, Church Creek, Maryland.

Hood's Pills aro prompt and efficient,
yet easy In action. Sold by all druggists.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness &. Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissuo

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Miififang IJnIntent conquer
I'nln,

Makes flan or Beast well
Again,

Nerve wm. Blood
Tonic Jf''m Builder
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To tho State Board of Education Protest Against .Changes In Text-Boo- ks or
nuy Contract fixing prices for the next six years:

Governor Pennoyer, Peoretnry of State McBrldo and State Superintendent of
Public Instruction McElroy, acting as tho Stato Board of Education of
Oregon.

Bins : Your petitioners, patrons of tho publlo boIiooIp, taxpayers and citi-
zens nf Oregon, risprclfully petition you to take no action to bring about adop-
tion ft new eerlrs of public school text-boo- under tho law passed by tho last
legislature, nor to enter into any contract et present publlnhera prices adopting
the text books now In use, or t hose that might bo authorized by your board nt
present prices, such prh'iw to be llxt-- and maintained by tho publishers for tho
uextslx years, as specified In that law.

In view of the fact that by state publication tho peoplo of California are
obtalulnlng public school text books at nn nvrngo price of about 80 cents apiece
for the entire scries needed In tliti common schools, or about one-ha- lf what we
pay In Orcgou, we demand state publication at tho earliest day;posslblo.

NAMES.

rcutmit the nhnvo form nrnetltlon. men
ucillon.or mall HtoTHU JOUHNAIi nnd it will b publlsuednnd (orwarde.t to the board
with others. Men nnrt women should n!gu this petition In protest agalnit perpetuating the
presont system of hlgh-prlue- d textbooks for six years to como.
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DIM CAPITAL JO

Onlv One Cent Daily Newspaper

oh the Pacific Coast,

PETITION.

nndaddrrsslt tnororf thaMntp l!oirdnf Ed.

RIAL
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mm NEWSPAPER IN ORB
Receiving all the

Associated Press
Disoatches.

DAILY BY MAIL, PER YEAR,

11 WILL VAX YOU TO BEAD TJII8 :
Wo publish tEb only Onk Cent Daily on tho Pacific

Coast and tbo cheapest and bost daily paper ior- - tho money in
Oregon.

Piooso lot ub know if you can uso any samplo copies o
tho Daily or Weekly. They will bo sent free.

Kemomboi thcso aro Associated Press newspapers, giving
all tho current of tbo world from day to day in largo
typo and attractiyo siylo,

Those low hard times rates enable every farmer to havo
bis duily paper and know tbo sUto of vbo market nnd all tbe
news ot tho world,

Editorial comment is foarJesb and independent. Edited
by its publisher to soouro good government for tbo people
ablo to deal justly und fairly with all,

Only $8 OO a year $1,60 for J:k
months, $l,QO for four priorities,

m2pNo naiier wnt niter Uinejla out for which H orrterwJ.tw,
YOU. You re tho man, It wo naiwol ttet you to ant. hand Uiw U

sotflooiio who want ono of tliwe grand premiums fur pimply Belting una oluh
Almost itiiyoriv will lake thin paiier upon morfly w.eim t, 7 1 wells Ifwilf. H U

cheap no one oan afford not U) liavelt, It u( readura In dty und vmiry
of all oluusou and purlieu

HOFER BROS,, PuW shore.
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ONE CENT DAILY OTNU,
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To The Est
Q1VE3 TitK CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL SMITES

.
GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFICRY.

VIA

DENVER,
OMAHA.

. KANSAS CITY,
VIA

SPOKANE. 3 - , :

MINNEAPOLIS,
AND ST. PAUL

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities. -
,. . -- i' "'"

Ocean steamers leave lortti nd.evory avc day
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Cor lull detail) ia11Jn or addrcw .
KOHK 4 PARKKtt.
W. H. UUHLBUKT,

tien. 1u. Aceot,
. I'orllnna.Or

1M0RTHERN
II PACIFIC R. R.

B
u:

ISJ
Pullman

Sle3plnr Cars
' Elegant

Dinlnf Cars
Touristl

SI&etInp Cr$

8feAlS!
!T0 GRAND 'FORKS

CRO0KST0N
WINNIPEG

THROUGrH TIOKHTS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

For lnformtitlofl. 'ttra46rdiA(mIM
UckeU can on or write

H, A. THOMAS, Ageat, S1hi
Or A. D. OuakIToh. Ast. Gwil. Pjw
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Ol til

Southern Pacific iCwwpany,
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HouthT I Worth.
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